
name Md by the Spirit of the Led Jeans.
The light and the might may he with 

well

—Oowvmrrtox Flaw —la thie issu* will baptisms reported le 913, the lumber Ue, о*»юае і yet, there ie liule danger of »onr 
humble servant “ going veer to ihf army,"
Є ther ee general or pnvaS*

ooeueoted with thie 
wee the large number i4 hie oH pariah- 
oeere from hie old Winnipeg charge he 
toned ie el meet ell the to wee, from Portage 
le Preine to Seattle.

On the return trip e eery y feasant vieil 
mede end e Lord's day epent with eld 

eed reined friend* ie the beemifel end 
thriving town of Celgery. ever v e toot of 
the Вюкіее, where the privikge 
enjoyed of tellieg the •• old oUl elury " to • 
large an і appreciative eud eace la the 
Methodiei chnrch, throng . «he courtesy of 
the affabte and sxoelleat paetor, Rev. J F. 
Bette— a bine aoee, by the way.

At Qu’ Appelle a number of old friends 
to the traie et two o'elooh is Ihe 

morning to see, and have a friendly shake * 
of the bead with Manitoba's ptoaeu» mUh

he lowed eeveewl reporte of meeting" of year being 796. The eggtregele member.
rtrtrtw »p.inlhi. * рші » II» wit 'МІН Fer here, ee alwaysBy dieoipliee Is here understood

Plee. The the nine non-reported churches el last A*. » oennlly Implied by the 
of oer year', agars, Ihe total membership U bow wwed ie eonlieleelleel 

lehieg mp thie work 10.380. They here #ipended eboet (eared that a aarrow eed restricted 
$13,000 ie Heme Miseteue, daring Ihe bel tbit word hae been misleading 
year. There ere eeseety-ei* Sunday cherche» Dwdpiiee hae beea eeeally eagatory.

will need tor plane ef ebereh «whoole, with aa itieadaaoe of 1.8*1 aed tahee to eigalfy the Ufliett* of peaalttae
be had throagh oar l.$$3 teeeherw, halag ea iaereaee ef Ш

red eehalare and a decrease of alee іеевЬетв» »ир«пи^, » «m><> *■» > .........» n i ■» ■■ «п*«і ■■  ...
Bury Itbk elaeeee show ee aUeedaeee of edaoaUoa, traiatof “had eartoj of oer hy Him, the howoc of the eh arc* aad the oa Sunday evening followto*. at about в p.
S TOO, the a ember of elaeeee harieg oh a rah meeehera It embraene Ш Ihe higheet rsUgioae aimiameate ef every m, beieg bat a tow hours om three dey.

0 iaarsaead by six, aed the eaholars by 41$. thiertm and psaatiane of ebaieh Ufa, Individual member ere nespimhte oa the way. There were about three bun
with ihe eharehoe there we aa direreed aed to^htby Ihe Lard lewe

view thm Ale of ^

Since year Dakota eeneepeedent oc 
aad God are а т^цгНуЛ eapied eyaee la yeer eelwmae lam, be beeoutlined by Ihe Ow 

vigor with whieh
of <* .............................

Il le •» ha A ay divergence flow the Seriptural par had an viteedrd aid interesting trip to the 
el pew or spirit ef discipline такеє ail Рааівоооееі, 

oàawà

ptaaeing fiperwaow

field aooooat of which might
this line void aed peeve latorwiiag to some of the readers ofaad peeking M, to on* of the most

How the Mowoeaia ajto Vterroa. BoardiegУ
For, ae ia all •< Qed'e appoint 

w, hie ewe glory aad 
thie і bet, eoripOaroDy, it leeladw tae idwuwl i w ia all окато* work

tor the trade (aa ехсшгоме train from St Paul) 
> goad are at Kennedy Station, Minnesota, oa Thais 

dey, 1 p. m„ we reached Vaaeoever Cay
Itwet* 1 They 

edfcm al the

sg I» the gaiHotiil, ewlaimed,
Liberty, whet erimee aw committed in thy g, 

I" eed rttfl 
evil aad 

by Ihwwiag
glam ear aad ittriUm ef ihal wowd 

U Oetorto.

Agaia, the purport of the words we* ^
tb, inteatioa of all Amariwai, aad going through British

ea the traie, meet ef them

strive to del ad ead. ihe weed will wwly lead ao to окато* —.-—g *g dtoriplim, aad should territory tor the flrel time. It wee truly 
iatorertlag aad eometimee exceedingly 

ueing, tor aa old Oaaadia* Nor, waeier
of theЛШй SWsB шМШ ШШш

из£55ж зтаНдаЗ: SirsSrr15^
deal inc* wMh Г? TT... . . 11 ** “* Igaowat of tk* fool Aat la the Canadian

"a1 —1■ e ■■■*■ ■■■ of hie church to carry out h їж
mm ртеоіГеГУиІ Є-* “wen - о, «им* ,т і «—-■ о,
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la ao petottaled la a lad oaa liai il aroaaaa »ort la. baa. doaa Uro^k Hae. wd totoato Irttortrt. ttaaib* wd rtnrfa. of Sod aod lolmaaa.
™ilar Ilea nlleelaa, la Ibow ooto^taHaf рааИм. Ie IoeMh. work of Lrt aa ooMrifr laod По НооМарУ
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aileaaae,lia elotito» la mîj ‘b!a, Wl ц-У8 Tb. lutoilutoiЬжи CoaMo- o< ,b.e Ь. «a» шту, Mb b. toi -riH ~rrtoi «itbool inlaUipal heart №l), u. d.,.uowof «oto laianto
оШІН^П mtora «Mbhantoll^ Цжім r«*i«d ЙМИ, МІ «рааМ Uan 11. alMl, m =i«, Md r. ialo lia “d 1"^ ‘~°ім і» "В*іош iaUiaal, ea w, péa*d llroegh lia toa^aid
É0b.d^tod. |1,ЛМ bbd i.tooled Ik, Utoto. A mto.toi»., rod иІМаМ*іІІ ,e#~ J»« «■ poiat dwüd U. ale ^ to lie bold, Mid ■ Mtoa-

1..—a Hah rna.UM. In  ------- b> *aw out |1<I.W<I ...Mil, fwe .tor^f Atol If ao 1. Hal 1. dod to, «f »• ob<m,h .a bto dtotoplia. n, мймоія. bartola, tortl По.
M ™.md food, to pUal ... obonbto « ,.гі>7 I-, oeto f», lartjtoorth ere-II ««V.» lobil. -d

cpr.fjtold, ж»тм » tol.mdlo .oototoille.lo report омі joato „о« *too om Ü» oioto, tod nia. whiol '*•*»“ *• ""■b”
Thm to. «1.W toboUto i. Ik. Aoodaj b.„ to. ,p.. Mtoa,. K too to il U tod oktoobto »IU b. «tod fto. btoltoidb» 

fLoogregauootoi*) eieoiea ur. atom іаргаиіМІ bp ». Соетавік*, of tb. wUl of ~oi Taller wlieh U i. leane. olbrtmie. Aod a. bellrtoto an
whom l,»3l lad !... ttoptiaed durio, tie ibal oa. to |L Utto. — ,b<mld ^rtal. « МІемЧр If «U

Tear. Ia PtooiTltoaia, tb. Stole Board Aod if Ilf broiler eh afaioto thee, go Iі*1"1 religion. »<rt, to will ntoog 
bM«ptod«i IH.33&, aa.1 618 bore Woo U. li. Ib.lt Um lltoaodl. WoA™.lf llV on togootoM. oo«, b.

readily reetored by being intro- 
tlrlrttolto,. Bet if be Iwr lie. boa tola l—i M «UtobU ClrM-Uk. ..pk,- 

_l It . ,,, Г.Ц r,nir. H. -Pooao-to. Lamarr Uaora—Tbto. will Ibto owe'or two Aon, llsl * to-', мок о. мтоіштек toio dot, ЬошМ
tootoiaUr deonootto a .earl, »vuz*i« el Ito bwa tortoad ia K.w Tort, B.»Jnwj, He mooli of two « throe witanito 11 *f9r‘*e Mr llato.

ЯЯГг eod Ptonarlronia Ob or^l.toioo loow. re) word maj be otoOlWohoi. VV If :jgS»*■*■"? "?**W *Г
_____ . nmhation after death He •* Pernoeal Liberty League. It la he refum le hear them, loll il eafto the *” prelougiag tb*ir rtroylag
toiok. this ЛлогуТяаяЛ loro itt oowtodtra- btolMbj üto to.po^. Iu objtot ia to dtooh.^H b. tofom toh~ Ute

MZ5ï5t»s;n^-Г- oatoatriotod tola of liqoot. Th. Гоїс., Vtoily I -T a.» yor, Wlto lliage S o tod obritoito, htort to allô, il to 
1°"" *• ^ ц,; io 00 oddtoto to 11. clergy oopportiog U.. «*m y. Ml Mod oo .ml .ЮП V "*•" “ * <• a olatoh, d-plj
it mart be bp a gtotoral « Іімам aretoto, .p«la ao«. mil a. plwa boood io btotoo. tod wlal thing, tortor * mototo, wilboal, io .

.to™il. ,bi. —, aod not by aor haatT " “ ‘b<“M 11 ’W“,‘ ^ И” pa alalllooto oe tortl alaU be lottoed ia ~"—
«rdWIto-rtMiVtolômi-lbrtto htorea” (Matt. 18t 11-18 )

Tl li. .Iiiiiin tn hi m-ntunk1- The Board lhe *tU of the saloon could not be abti* By this we are taught: 1. That It io 
l« ncwaTu^ oonw ration He eogreeu iehsd'*“ belter Io regulaU il by lioenee. not the will of God that weak, erring 

iW1itT q. д. ---ointment of a mialriers endowed this plea aad members of the ohnrob should perieh.
» oooeide, the of obrirtian me. enpported3T.;tbm7"Z“d„mood., mm So. to. '-a- * W

gambling earn# up. The same plw ww 
urged і the attempt to abolish pool wiling 
hae failed. Let ue, therefore, ae Ihe beet 
thing under the cironmetsoce», regulate it 
by lioenee, aod lioeneed it waa. Now this 
powerful League hae been formed, aad they 
oaa urge, It Is impossible to present the 
violation of Ihe sanctity of the Sabbath.
Liquor will be sold on that doy. Let the 
government, therefore, make it legal lo eell 
on a part of Ihe Lord's day for the sake of 
wgulatlag the traffic the reel of the time.
The members of this League are very 
determined. They will vote for none in 
another party who do not give * pledge to 
role for breakieg down Srbbath obwrraaoe.
The neat step may be to eay of the social

regulate It by lioenee. All of which 
amouate lojaet thie. If evil doom are 
weak aad timid aad are easily subdued, 
the govern me. I will pet them down і but 
if they become eodetermined that ilia hard

To

of them
-Uherol

іти!»

At Brandon another very henpy vieil
wee made with old friends of Woodetook
College time aed others, one of them, oer 
geed Вro. R. H. Yule, the soil deoyieg eed 
eeewwfel oolporimr of Manitoba and the 
North Weet.

Then, ae Winnipeg was reached, ia the

whe rvjeot well algh ell iaV"„ * **5. T* T »m rtrt*l erwg.Hwie work oâtodMg і
la petitiw, afl parties wiah le ^ ^ the auepioee ef tiw

pet themeeivee eader shelter of the

North-weet there аго a larger proportion

abeenee of pastor A. A. Camvron, aad a»el this
the urgent request of the 
day wae spent with the 
gone by, with hangee of Are years. Many 
old fhmilmr faoee wire reea ia the ptwa 
moroiag aad eseeiag, and very maay 
friendly grwtlnge closed web Fvrvtoe. The 
Sunday school wee also attended, where 
the changes were touch more marked than

dwpoae, a Lord's 
1 charge of у rareThe fbnt two d*yi of the trip were rathei

there be salvation from aia i* the monotonous as we crossed the

few of the old work ere wew found etffl 
sowing the reede of I ruth in the hearts of 
ihe young aad rising feneration. After 
nearly four weeks ef 
family aed my Grafton ehergv, і rwahed 
home again, to fled thnl my geed old Mlow 
soldier, Dr. J. Crawford, aed others, held 
the tort faithfully daring the nnweally

of throats while casing ia peering 
along, at the variegated aed emblime 
eosuery, maged all the way from the 
profhae to Ae ridieeleee, whieh at 
times ie not a very long reap.

president. Because of Ae division ever 
She Mew Theology question, it wee toU to 
be a diflkult position, aed Dr. Storre leek Our

phene ef American eoaiety, from tke 
weahhy oapitaliet to the lew 
aad from the devout Christian to the 
mieereble drinking debauch. ▲ number 
of the principal towns, a*ahae Peetoge la 
Prririe, Cnrberry, aad Brandos, were 
peeeed la the night la griag. but

ia retarniag, ae the respective tiwee 
venieetiy. At Vae- 

we arrived ee Sunday eveetag. Just 
In time to march out aad attend the little 
Baptist ohnrob, la whieh oer yoeag Bro. 
Kennedy, from MoMaeler Hall, and hie 
amiable aad gifted partner have begee 
with hopeful prospect to labor tor the 
Master. Already Bro. Kennedy le permit- 
tod to gather ia

alow, U la hear thee, theo hort gaiaad *•baptised la oeneeotiow wiA their work.
long abeenee, end with increased healA
aad vigor, Ae aetutoa eed wf.ier mmpnlge
will (». v ) new be entered epee, indeed la
already beghn.

1 Utinied ia glee «erne ef a lato
campaign hero A ooeaeetloa with Aa
eeppwmloa ef the liquor euflk by “ local
optiou-i ball that my weeul epaae ia 

felly one.pied, and I m
local тіеект aewe tor

A. McD.
sentiment of Ae denomination brought tor7.

the Master and humanity. For ere must 
not overlook Ae toot Ael Ae idle perieh 
to Ae oh arch ae well aeewf of it To leave 
e church that ie not doing her légitimât* 
work ie, after ell, not much of n rin. A 
religion of dontii ie not в religion Aat 
saves frpm back eliding t it rather culturse 
it A genuine church fellowship ie not eo 
meab made up of negatioae ae of affirms- 
time?— not eo much of what we are not to 
do pa of what we ere to do ae members. 
The* cardinale meet be recognised by our 
ehetohee ere we can discipline our 
hero ecriptiuaUy and euoownfully.

That Awe toots aad principles have 
beea overlooked or ignored by oer churches 
we have painful eridenoe. Our present 
inability to maintain a respectable record 
is bat Ae fruitage of past negligence. Oer 
chief difficulties now lie not in the end toot 

bare are wanderers

HUM'1 LMnf Aft tor 1*88. For forty 
four y surs ІММГі Idvfny Aye hae kept 
its readers abreast wlA ihe beet literature 
aad thought of the time. A weekly megn- 
eiae, it gives over throe aad a quarter 
Aousand large aad closely printed pages 
of reading matter—forming tour large vol
umes—every year. Ite (request Ieeue 
aad ample apace enable it to present, with

attempted by eo other publication, the 
ablest essaye >nd reviews, the ohoie*| 
serial and short stories, the meet ie* 
ing sketches of travel aad discovery, Ae 
beet poetry, aad the meet valuable 
biographies!, historical, scientific and > 
political information from the entire body 
of foreign periodical literature, and from 
the pens of the meet eminent living 
writers. Such authors a* Prof. Max Muller,
Jae. A Fronde, Prof. Huxley, Rickard A. 
Proctor, Rt. Hon. W. В Oladrtooe. Ki- ’ 
ward A. Freemen, Fief. Qoldwin Smith.
Prof. Tyndatl. Frances Power Cobbe, 
Francis Oalton, The Duke of Argyll, Wm.
Black, Mrs. Thackeray Ritchie, Mrs. 
Oliphant, Mrs. Alexander, Jeaa Inge low,
R. D. Blackmon, W. B. Nome, Lawrence . 
Oliphant, B. L. Farjeon, W. E H. Lseky, > 
Alfred Ruarole Wallace. Matthew Arnold,
W. H. Mai lock, P. O. Hamertoe, W. W.
Story, Rusk in, Teenyeoe, Browning, and 
many other toremoel writers of Ae 
age in aH depart mente of literary aed

eheevee, from Ae
eowing of himeelf, and predecessors.

Mede в short visit to the old toehloeed 
town of New Weetminater, and spent a 
meet pleasant evening with my old friend, 
Bro B. Lroale and wife and totally. Bro. 
Leunie, though driven thither by diet see, 
pursuit of health, hae done a noble work. 
From віщо*1 nothing, he hae worked up 
aa interestingoaurn, and baa built a place 
Of worship, aod about freed it from debt, 
that would be a 01 edit to any of your east
ern towns or citiea. Thence after a short, 
and exceedingly pleasant visit with old 
friends 00 Sola Island, Ae boat wae taken 
for the City of Vkrtorta, on Vanoouwr 
Island. Here ie a well arranged city of 
considerable proportions, with meet of Ae 
oouvenlenoee of our beet eastern cities, and 
apparently wUh a due share of Aeir vices, 
tspscially la Ae liquor traffic lise \ al
though the infant town of Vancouver, with 
ite fifty-two saloons, seems to be taking 
Ae lead in Aat respect.

The decidelly wholesome influence of 
your own Bro. Barry, for three years in 
Victoria, ie felt by Ae little Baptist church 
there. I attended a prayer-meeting one cf 
the evenings I spent A ere, which wae truly 
refreshing. They were Aen wiAout a 
pastor, but were expecting a brother iu a 
few days from Toronto, with a view to the

1. That offenders or erring onee have a
claim upon Aeir brethren. That Aey 
are to be sought out, and if possible re
stored.

3. That if Aey refuse to hear the church, 
when Aeir restoration ie sought toe, just 
a% Christ directe, then Aey are to be to 
Jhetr brethren ae are thoee who never had 

bership with them.
4 That when the will qf Ood ie dette 

by the church towarde Ae erring oaw Ae

Ae control of the churches whoee funds it 
disburse*. Thie ie Ae <*ly oeurse 
consistent with Congregational polity.

—What Inti—We dip Ae following 
from a ooetemporary 1

a freehneee and

N-w rules tor AeBalvatic* army soldiers 
have been issued, il to said, by order of 
Gee. Booth. The regulations require every 
male aod female soldier to be sworn in 
pobiioly by tb, OfflOrt I» eborg. of the 
------  who oholl dellwr tie cberg, ood
_____Io the ooMleio uod.r He ООІООГ».
Among th.ee rolrtoooor He followlBg I 

- I will ort rtteod eey rtortlog oolold. 
ef my eorpe witboot le.ltig Dirt obttlow) 
H. oeoeoelof rtyeopHle or oHor oOon
10'N "will, w f* w goortbU, 

erey rtgeloilo. eelhm we algo of
ТГ£ГьиЛоНіе rty f»U doMrtlw-

decision of Ae church is eanotioned in
heaven, and Anal.

6. That when Ae efforts of Ae brother
hood hae toiled to reclaim, Aat efforts tor 
Aeir salvation shall not oeaee, but Aat ae 
for publicans and rinnero, untiring efforts 
shall be put forth to

By 8oriplural dieoipliee the ends sought 
are Ae preservation and growth of Ae 
chmoh in honor, parity and power \ and 
the salvation of the erring members, and 
eo Ae salvation of all the lost ones of 
earth. The 00-relation of Aeee aime must 
not he overlooked by ue. The former ie 
included In Ae latter, and Ae latter secures 
Ae former, i. Ae church by doing 
her appointed work, will at oooe maintain 
her oharaoter and ease Ae erring. The 
apostle makes Ale very plain lo Ae churoh 
at CoriaA (I Cor. 6). Here he argues and 
urges tor Ae purity of Ae church to put 
away from nmoag them Ae wicked mem
ber. Ia hi* second spied* be directe Aem 
to restore him to their fellow A ip and love, 
Aat he be not lost For Ae exolueioo of 
the Immoral 
in Ae church ie contagious,—n little leaven 
leavedeth Ae whole lump—Aat the 
church should observe Ae ordinances of 
the goepel, Aee'from vice, wiA " eiaoerity 
and truth." That there should be moral 
etreogA sufficient in Ae church to expel

that some of 
from Ood and duty, hot in Ae sadder fact 
that we, ae churches, are not prepared to 
go after Aem in an intelligent and scriptur
al way. Nor are we prepared even to 
prevent our young members from following 
them. Unless our churches can come to 
a clearer appreciation of our high calling, 
which ie of God in Ohriet Jews, the evil 
of backslid ing and covenant breaking will 
perpetuate Aemeelvee in our churches by 
the power of example. Are not Aeee 
Ainge even now by tor too popular wiA 
ae T. le U not true Aat a popular prejudice 
confronte us ae we attempt even the die- 
cuaskm of Aie topic with our people 7 Thie 
prejudice hae been born and bred in Ae 
ignorance of Aeee plain scriptural precepts 
aad purposes of Jehovah, which hae too 
largely obtained in our churehee^The 
attempts of oer oherehee io thie line have 
oftea confirmed rather Abb removed these 
evils, ae doubtful methods have been 
pursued 'and end* sought foreign to Ae 
mied of Ohriet.

Ae the oeadition of oar churches to 
constantly pi 
end reforms, what better can we dofthao to 
seek now tor a revival of religion of a type 
that will ranch and 
referred lo ia Aie paper. ІДЬате Aie 
ooefidenoe in Baptiste, Aatg when they 
better aaderetaad the underlying priori plee 
and purposes of church discipline, Aey 
win earnestly pray aad willingly work tor 
Ae mrintooaaoe of it la dur churches.

Ae
act abolish it Let ue therefore

If Ale re pert to true, ae ie probable, we
# have a eperimea ef aa attempt at reHftous 

tyranny whieh Ae worst days of ike pepeoy 
have eesroely «quailed. Oea. Booth hae 
already rated Aat hh follower* shall only 
glaaoe at anything outside of Me publics 
lions і see he seeks to prevent Aem 
bearing aey A leg hpl what he andhle 
enbeedl
Aay eebemeof rotigton which seeks to shut 
tie vorortes tele itself to Ale way. ehowe

to do Aie, Ae goverameet will regulate
Aeir evil doing by a lioenee which makes 
Ae evil legal within eertaia tin Ite. What 

which Ale ooune bears oa itr 
torn to Awe who are esgaged to aa evil 
heieleeaet Simply Ale. Be determined 
Don't allow your traffic easily to be sup
pressed. You have only to persevere in 
evil doing and Ae gevosemeut will finally 
regulate your evil doing by a lioenee, and 
then make it legal wtAln certain limits. It 
to As veriest premium to wrong doers to 
be determined to their evil oouree.

All Ale hear* apoa the question of Ae 
repeal ef Ae Snett A*L It to arid 
to hae* beea a foliar*, to a groat 
extoat, to
it kaa, end what Aem t 
give ap the straggle aad repeal the Act aad 
lieeuee the evil? This 
seller* are to he shown that If Aey defy • 
toss long enough, M will be takew away, 
and Aey be protected la Aeir baffle by a 
lioenee A pretty wny to reward 
defytH Ae law of A* land, eurely. Tbto 
to to give ap the fight egatoet thie evil, (0 

tow broaldag rum sellers to 
reriel all law Aey do eot relish end to seek* 
It well nigh impossible to roaow Ae effort

A*

One Lord’s day I «pent very agreeably 
and profitably on Puget Sound, in the City 
o'Seattle, where J. W. Pierce ie oyereeer of 
the First Baptist Churoh. Thie good broAer 

■me to be e vigorous worker, aad hae a 
church, apparently, very much after hie 
own heart. The Sabbath School to large, 
and well 000ducted, aod every evening ia 
Ae week ie occupied by eome Christian 
and benevolent work.

There ie a little Second Baptist Church 
in Aie city elec, made up 0# a eelect tow, I 
understand, wiA premilleenial trndrocle», 
and having a plurality of eldership, the 
lending pastor bring an Hoe. ond o jed*»

The first chnrch hae one or two mieeion 
internets <n tie suburb* çf Ae city. The 
ubiquitous, imptweible “Salvation Army” 
ie in Seattle, ee well ee to a number of Ae 
Canadien North west town end cities, 
aed to reaching notfa tow with the old, rid 

ipaaied by A* noisy, warlike 
bugling, drum-beating, Де., Ac., peculiar 
» thrt tartralnt w*. Too. оорнимЩГ •*"* • —
.«IM Mmrtlt of He -*Я He іаю ІЬЦ MUfwWd

wort1 plow o< H, Mort Wfkâe
.odi.Dc, w<i bod oterkod »rd grrtifyiof ootwwd-ool of elf—ort * eod 
erteoboo, OK lire <r Hrrt dfflrrwl w

scientific work are represented in ite pegee.choose, oa paie ef prrjory.
It ie, la abort, Ae only eatiefactorily < I
complete aad fresh compilation of a great

d.... Mint. ,,e of oil MteilfW 
,™l.. Tb. wH 10 rtrtâle • ooUte till

Kiel. I. H. Ire

ie therefore invaluable to the Amenons 
reader 1 eeabllag hlm, at e email rsneudi- 
tere of time aad money, lo keep sbreast 
wiA Ae literary progress of Ae age. The 
subscription prie* їй a yen») ia cheep for 

of reading furnished, «кф 
the publisher! make a still cheaper offer, 
vis. I to send 1%4 1*9Іщд Âg4 and aay

Alton or weeklies.

berks argues that evil

4 *tk to e
..ШИІ, l-rtrt rt .whwrt.4

w lrt«rt o«t*M.
„‘Jik. I Mi Hart Irtnrt h WnW by w 

piiweet Gen. Booth 
pay* hie followere wheo he eeppoeee Aey 

to keep Aem to 
igBmaet euhmUeioe lo hie artitrary rule.

, are startled.

‘У

thefied they hove made a
places. Allow Aat

us lo seek tor revivals
oath. It too poor evil. ef Ihe A ateneaa $4 

a year, both peek paid, fier $10 50, thee 
faratahlag to the eubeerihrr at email cost 

of both home aed foreign litera
ture. Tke publish me alee offer to mod

Aat rum- That Ae erring of в should
forbid pride, and call for deep sorrow, till 
the sin be put away from her. That only in 
Ae name and by Ae Spirit of Ae Lord 

Aie good week be done by Ae

will submit 10 seek :Ae.>vile
theIt to eo woe dm

for to all new subscriber* tor Ae year 1888,. 
remitting before Jan. let., Ae weekly' 
numbers of 1887 issued after the receipt of

ohuroh
So we are taught that Ae oeoeurieg 

her of Ae church

Cf Scotland hoe held he enounl molting to
Bdutbargh-Tke Ueloe txwmhtt of right-five 
charrie*. Five new ohurokee applied to 
he reerived into Ae Ueie*. Beturae hove 
Woo reoeived from mveetyrix churobee, 
whieh report ee 
of fill, giriag 1

their euheoriptione, protie. Utteti A Co ,
II oer pee too* will bnt A «roughly

personal giquee, to M foreign to Scripturu1 
dUoipline ia mob tow to to jaatlbe. And 
Ale ooerro finds no justification even when 
it to punned > a majority of e eh uroh. 
Ie A* churoh df Ohriet, mejoritiee Count 
tor nothing only ae they proceed to Ae

Aamselvm to ви work oflpotiently,
of earneetly ood peretotently teaching Ae wffl 

of God to, Діє matter, wa^sball see a 
reform which will rvjetoe every chrietton 
heart ood krieg great glory to Ohriet.

J..H. Samoa. *

readrre will A row Aeir influence in 
eknHgnr tbw. Obwwbi* of»».|Hwrol4o wnrtW pilmpU Неї Ml 
owrellH. obnrobrt, « oompwU .ІН I lobrtrt, loWMlwiif. if»«T»«tody 

. rt, y* lb* f~. tb. -b- «1 .-WW' W»ub wWir

to Ike:Cf Otoe .JW

1
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